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Abstract
Background: Increasingly, underwater visual censuses (UVC) are used to assess fish populations. Several studies have
demonstrated the effectiveness of protected areas for increasing fish abundance or provided insight into the natural
abundance and structure of reef fish communities in remote areas. Recently, high apex predator densities (.100,000
individuals?km
22) and biomasses (.4 tonnes?ha
21) have been reported for some remote islands suggesting the occurrence
of inverted trophic biomass pyramids. However, few studies have critically evaluated the methods used for sampling
conspicuous and highly mobile fish such as sharks. Ideally, UVC are done instantaneously, however, researchers often count
animals that enter the survey area after the survey has started, thus performing non-instantaneous UVC.
Methodology/Principal Findings: We developed a simulation model to evaluate counts obtained by divers deploying non-
instantaneous belt-transect and stationary-point-count techniques. We assessed how fish speed and survey procedure
(visibility, diver speed, survey time and dimensions) affect observed fish counts. Results indicate that the bias caused by fish
speed alone is huge, while survey procedures had varying effects. Because the fastest fishes tend to be the largest, the bias
would have significant implications on their biomass contribution. Therefore, caution is needed when describing
abundance, biomass, and community structure based on non-instantaneous UVC, especially for highly mobile species such
as sharks.
Conclusions/Significance: Based on our results, we urge that published literature state explicitly whether instantaneous
counts were made and that survey procedures be accounted for when non-instantaneous counts are used. Using published
density and biomass values of communities that include sharks we explore the effect of this bias and suggest that further
investigation may be needed to determine pristine shark abundances and the existence of inverted biomass pyramids.
Because such studies are used to make important management and conservation decisions, incorrect estimates of animal
abundance and biomass have serious and significant implications.
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Introduction
Underwater visual censuses (UVC) have been used to
enumerate fish in-situ in a wide range of areas and habitats since
the 1950’s. Today, UVC made by scuba divers are standard
techniques used to estimate the abundance of animals in the field.
Fish counts derived from UVC censuses have been used to
describe and monitor spatial and temporal trends in populations
and communities that include mobile fishes [1–5]. Recently, these
techniques have been deployed in remote oceanic atolls to describe
the community structure of relatively pristine reefs [6–9]. These
studies have provided invaluable insight into the effect of
exploitation on fish communities; however, the absolute values
appear high – even for pristine reefs. For example, densities of
,100,000–500,000 top predators?km
22 (including sharks, jacks
and snappers) were reported for the Line Islands [9]. In contrast,
the density of epaulette sharks in Australia is 3,000–12,000
individuals?km
22 [10], lions in Tanzania is about ,0.08–0.13
individuals?km
22 [11] and what is considered a high density of
cattle on grasslands is 83 individuals?km
22 [12]. Here, we explore
possible reasons for high estimates of marine top predator density
and biomass that is related to sampling procedures.
Today, the belt-transect and stationary-point-count techniques
are used regularly to estimate the density and biomass of
underwater organisms [13–16]. In the belt-transect technique,
one or two divers swim along a straight line and record the animals
they observe within a fixed distance of the line [17]. In the
stationary-point-count technique, the diver remains still and
records the fish observed within a fixed distance of the diver for
a certain amount of time. Commonly, fish counts are converted to
PLoS ONE | www.plosone.org 1 July 2010 | Volume 5 | Issue 7 | e11722density by standardizing by the area sampled. This calculation is
suitable for stationary organisms such as corals, plants, and slow-
moving invertebrates which are unlikely to leave or enter the
sample area during the survey. In these cases, surveys produce
reliable density estimates because they are essentially instanta-
neous counts, and the same result would be obtained if the survey
was conducted instantaneously or over longer periods of time. For
mobile animals like fish, however, counts are highly dependent on
the technique used. Ideally, researchers use instantaneous censuses
and do not count animals that enter the survey area after the
survey has started. In practice, however, animals fully or partly
entering the survey area within the surveyors view are often
counted (personal communication with .30 researchers using
UVC). In these cases, simple number-per-area calculations may
result in inaccurate density estimates and related population and
community descriptions.
Through our discussions with researchers it was generally
acknowledged that counting fish that enter the survey boundaries
after the census started could generate bias in the counts; however,
this bias was considered to be insignificant and acceptable as long
as the methods were constant between surveys. Studies using UVC
usually deploy the same techniques within each study (e.g. belt-
transect with constant width and length) to generate data that are
directly comparable. Numerous studies have investigated bias,
imprecision and variability in counts from visual censuses [18–23]
and have focused on fish behaviour (e.g. reaction to diver),
detection, misidentification, survey effort, site selection and
recounting. However, none have addressed the accuracy of
counting mobile fish in non-instantaneous UVC.
The importance of fish mobility (e.g. direction) on UVC was
previously investigated by Watson and Quinn [24]. Using a
simulation program the authors concluded that the speed at which
the fish approached the belt-transect diver (not the stationary-
point-count diver) caused the most appreciable bias between the
observed and true density. However, there were a few differences
between the assumptions of their simulation and the practice of the
sampling protocols investigated in the current study. Most
importantly, for the belt-transect technique the simulated divers
did not count fish that entered the survey area within the diver’s
view. In practice, however, targeted fish that enter the transect
area in front of the diver are commonly recorded (personal
communications with .30 researchers commonly using UVC).
Additionally, for the stationary-point-count technique simulated
by Watson and Quinn [24], the diver surveyed the area from
above (i.e. looking down) and did not record fish that entered the
survey area after the survey started. In practice, however,
stationary-point-count divers often remain in the middle of the
circle and turn in one direction while conducting a survey [25].
Because the diver deploying the stationary-point-count technique
remains still it is thought to be a superior sampling method for
censusing mobile fishes because it allows the fish to acclimate to
the diver’s presence and move back into their original positions –
within the survey boundaries [25].
In this study, our aim was to evaluate the bias caused by fish
speed in non-instantaneous UVC. Without accounting for this
factor, the bias caused by animal detectability and behaviour (e.g.
drawn towards the diver) that exists in instantaneous surveys may
be compounded by methodological bias and could lead to
unrealistic density, biomass, and community descriptions. Here,
we developed a model in R [26] to simulate fish and divers
deploying the belt-transect and stationary-point-count UVC
techniques. Because sharks are likely the most conspicuous and
mobile fishes detected during UVC, we tailored the model to
simulate fish speeds to those reported for sharks. We investigate
the bias between the observed and expected counts across a range
of fish speeds in non-instantaneous UVC. Then, we explore the
bias produced by different survey procedures (visibility, survey
time, transect width, transect diver speed, stationary radius) and
fish mobility (speed and turning angles). Finally, using examples
from the scientific literature, we demonstrate the effect these biases
may have on abundance, biomass and community descriptions.
Methods
Model Description
Our model AnimDens was written in R [26] to simulate divers
counting fish while deploying the belt-transect and stationary-
point-count UVC techniques (File S1). Two experiments were
used to explore the effect of fish mobility and survey procedure on
the difference between observed and expected counts. Simulations
were run across a range of fish speeds and survey procedures to
determine the effect of these parameters on observed counts.
Figure 1 shows sample runs for fish that remained still, that moved
at 0.5 m?s
21, and at 1.0 m?s
21. For simplicity, the model assumed
a sample area that was featureless, flat and 1 m deep. For each
simulation, a diver from each of the two census methods was
placed in the centre of the sample area and each had an
orientation of 90u (each facing in the same direction) at initial time,
t0. The sample area was populated with fish with a random
distribution and random initial orientation. At t0 the number of
fish observed and recorded by each diver was a function of the
distance and the angle between the diver and each fish (those
located within view of the diver). For the belt-transect diver, the
distance was set to maximum visibility v and an angle of 690u but
only to a distance of transect width (tw) to the right and left of the
diver’s location (Fig. 2A). Because the belt-transect diver sampled
an area directly in front of them the angle was set to 180u. For the
stationary-point-count diver, all fish within 680u of the diver’s
main orientation were counted (Fig. 2B). Fish that reached the
area boundaries were allowed to leave and return (i.e. not reflected
back into the sample area). Note that the simulated divers did not
recount fish they already recorded (as if they were all numbered),
as divers strive to do in the field [17,21].
After each time step, the fish moved with a given speed in a
restricted randomly selected direction (turning angle) of their last
orientation (correlated random walk). Although fish often travel at
variable speeds with complex behaviours, the concern here is the
chance of the fish entering the sample area during the census (e.g.
5 minutes) within the diver’s field of view. Once the fish enters the
sample area it is recorded and its speed and behaviour is no longer
relevant and therefore the fish speed and directionality remained
constant through each simulation. In reality, divers continuously
view the survey area; however, to speed up the simulation process
we set the time step to two seconds (i.e. fish were counted every
two seconds), which leaves the slight possibility of fish being
undetected. For the stationary-point-count we followed the
sampling protocol outlined in Bohnsack and Bannerot [25] and
set the divers to remain still and to turn slowly in one direction
(here set to +4u) in each time step. Although the belt-transect
technique usually does not specify the survey time or swim speed of
the diver in published methodology [9,18,22] we set the belt-
transect diver to move forward at a range of speeds, which are
reasonable for counting and recording conspicuous fish.
Experiment 1 examined the effect of fish speed alone. Here we
fixed all other parameters to commonly reported values and only
varied fish speed. Here, fish density was fixed at 0.2 fish?m
22,
approximately the maximum apex predator density reported by
UVC [9]. Fish speeds included 0, 0.001, 0.01, 0.1, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6,
Overestimating Fish Counts
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21, and were based on those attained by
sharks. For example, Ginglymostoma cirratum Mu ¨ller and Henle
(nurse shark) often rest on the bottom and therefore have
swimming speeds of 0 m?s
21. Other sharks, including Negaprion
brevirostris Poey (lemon), Sphyrna tiburo Linnaeus (bonnethead),
Carcharhinus amblyrhynchos Bleeker (grey reef) and Carcharhinus
melanopterus Quoy and Gaimard (blacktip reef) sustain swimming
speeds of 0.77–1.29 m?s
21 [27,28]. Carcharhinus leucas Mu ¨ller and
Henle (bull) has a burst swimming speed of up to 5.3 m?s
21 [29].
Fish turning angles (restriction of the amount that fish were able to
turn between time steps) were set to 45u, based on C. Ward-Paige’s
personal observations of reef sharks (Carcharhinus perezi Poey,
Carcharhinus limbatus Mu ¨ller and Henle, C. melanopterus). Few studies
report visibility distance in their published survey methods,
although it is expected that surveys would not be conducted
under conditions of limited visibility (less than the width of the
belt-transect or the radius of the stationary-point-count). Here, we
set visibility distance to 13 m, which is the average visibility
reported by divers to Reef Environmental Education Foundation
(REEF: www.reef.org). Transect width was set to 4 m, which is a
commonly used transect width for mobile fishes [7–9] and the
stationary-point-count distance was set to 7.5 m, a commonly used
radius [25]. Although, most published methods do not specify the
survey time or swim speed of the belt-transect diver [8,9,18,22],
we set survey time to 300 s which is a commonly reported
deployment time used for the stationary-point-count and belt-
transect methods [7,19,21] and diver speed to 4 m?min
21, which
is a reasonable speed for counting conspicuous fishes. This was run
as individual models 30 times each (i.e. 30 replications).
Experiment 2 examined the overall patterns of bias produced by
fish mobility (speed and turning angle) and survey procedure (i.e.
visibility distance, survey dimensions, diver speed, and survey time)
on observed counts AnimDens was also run across a range of all
variables (Table 1). Because of the extent of computing time, we
ran 1 simulation for each variable combination. Here, fish speeds
were set to the same values as before. Fish density was fixed at 0.1
fish?m
22. Fish turning angles ranged from 1u (direct walk: turning
very little) to 45u (turning a lot) which is similar to that described
by Papastamatiou et al. [30]. Survey times and transect widths
cover a wide range of values. Visibility distances cover a range of
values reported in the Reef Environmental Education Foundation
(REEF; www.reef.org) database.
Analyses
The results (i.e. counts made by each diver) of each model
simulation was used to compare observed count (cs,t) and expected
count, which were then used to examine trends in bias through the
range of survey procedures and fish speeds.
Expected count (xs,t) was calculated as:
xs,t~da   as,t
where (da) is the true density (number of fish divided by the total
area entered in the simulation) and as,t is the area surveyed by the
stationary-point-count (as) or belt-transect (at) divers. The area
surveyed was calculated for each UVC method as:
as~pr2
at~tw:st:tztw:v
where r is the sampling distance (radius) used in the stationary-
Figure 1. Demonstration of the simulation model AnimDens
showing the movement of divers and fish. Two divers were
simulated, the stationary-point-count diver remained in the centre of
the sampling area (circle) and the belt-transect diver followed a straight
path (bold solid line). Fish speeds of 0, 0.5 and 1.0 m?s
21 (top to
bottom) are shown.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0011722.g001
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speed of the belt-transect diver, t is the survey time and v is the
visibility distance (see Fig. 2 for a visual description of the survey
variables). The length of the swim path for the belt-transect diver
was a function of swimming speed (st) and survey time (t).
The relative bias (bs,t) for each UVC method was computed as:
bs,t~ cs,t{xs,t ðÞ =xs,t
The mean relative bias for each model was used to examine how
fish speed and survey procedures bias observed densities.
Results
Experiment 1 shows that relative bias for both the belt-transect
and stationary-point-count divers increased with fish speed and
followed the same pattern and range for both survey techniques
under the specified sampling conditions (Fig. 3). Even counts of
very slow moving fish (e.g. 0.01 m?s
21) were overestimated. For
the belt-transect survey the relative bias increased from 20.04 to
11.84 for fish moving at 0.001 and 1.0 m?s
21, respectively. For the
stationary-point-count diver, bias increased from 20.0004 to
11.89 for fish moving at 0.001 and 1.0 m?s
21, respectively. Thus,
over a 300 s survey time, fish moving at 1.0 m?s
21, a typical speed
Figure 2. Diagram of the visual sampling field for the belt-transect diver (left) and the stationary-point-count diver (right). Symbols:
at is the total area surveyed by the belt-transect diver; vat is the area visually surveyed by the belt-transect diver in one time step; tw is the width of
the belt-transect; v is the visibility distance; as is the total area surveyed by the point count diver; vas is the area visually surveyed by the point count
diver in one time step.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0011722.g002
Table 1. Levels of each predictor variable used to examine the bias in fish counts produced by fish speeds and survey procedures.
Fish speed (m?s
21) Survey time (s) Visibility (m) Transect width (m) Diver speed (m?min
21) Fish turning angle (u)
06 0 1 0 11 1
0.001 300 20 2 4 22.5
0.01 600 30 4 7 45
0.1 900 40 5
0.2 1200 8
0.4 1800 10
0.6 20
0.8
1
2
4
Each combination of the values was run for 1 simulation.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0011722.t001
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magnitude (Fig. 3) by both UVC techniques. For faster moving
fish (4 m?s
21), the bias increased up to 60 (Fig. 3). The standard
errors (Fig. 3) show that there is little variation between
simulations.
Across all model combinations, fish speed, fish turning angle
and survey procedure had varying effects on bias (Fig. 4). Overall,
fish speed had the greatest effect on bias that increased
systematically with fish speed up to 61 for the belt-transect and
31 for the stationary-point-count diver for fish moving at 4 m?s
21.
Survey time and visibility affected the two survey techniques
differently. With longer survey times, the belt-transect diver covers
more area while the stationary-point-count diver does not. Bias
generally increased with survey time. Under scenarios of increased
visibility, the belt-transect diver surveys more of the transect at a
given moment but does not increase the area covered (except at
the end of the survey). For the stationary-point-count technique,
visibility distance represents the radius that is being sampled and
therefore increases the area covered. Therefore, bias increased
with visibility distance for the belt-transect diver and decreased for
the stationary-point-count diver. There was minimal effect of fish
turning angle on the overall bias indicating that the effect of
directionality (whether they turn a lot or a little – not if they are
drawn towards or pushed away from the diver) is marginal. The
area covered by the belt-transect diver increases with transect
width and diver speed. Therefore, as both factors increased the
overall bias was reduced. The biases for each combination of the
survey parameters (Table 1), 16,632 models in total, are listed in
Table S1.
Discussion
Our results indicate that mobile fish are over-counted in non-
instantaneous UVC as an effect of them entering the survey area
after the survey starts, not recounting. In general, relative bias
increased with fish speed but the extent depended on the UVC
technique and survey procedure used. Therefore, setting aside all
issues of detection, misidentification, recounting and behaviour of
the animal in response to the diver (whether they are drawn
toward or repelled away from the diver), counts obtained by non-
instantaneous UVC only provide approximate estimates of true
values (e.g. density) for stationary and very slow moving
(,0.001 m?s
21) animals. For mobile animals, however, caution
needs to be applied when using non-instantaneous UVC and the
implication of the bias depends on the goal of the study.
When the goal of a scientific study is to examine relative spatial
and temporal differences in the density of a single species surveyed
under homogenous sampling conditions, non-instantaneous UVC
count data may produce satisfactory information. For example,
Robbins et al. [14] utilized constant belt-transect surveys to
compare relative abundance of Triaenodon obesus Ru ¨ppell (whitetip
reef) and Carcharhinus amblyrhynchos (grey reef) sharks along a
gradient of fishing pressure. Their conclusions should be valid
regardless of the surveys being conducted instantaneously or not,
as long as the fish had similar levels of mobility between sites (e.g.
not resting and feeding grounds), surveys were conducted by
consistent UVC methods, and assuming that the fish had the same
detectability and behaviour towards divers in all locations.
However, the technique used (i.e. instantaneous or non-instanta-
neous) would affect the values of absolute density and all
descriptions that are based on these values (e.g. biomass and
community structure).
Patterns in absolute density are often extrapolated from
observed fish counts obtained by UVC, yet whether or not
UVC were done instantaneously is rarely reported. We illustrate
this point using the data and photos shown of Kingman and
Palmyra atolls – the two locations where sharks dominated the top
predator biomass and where the highest top predator density and
biomass has been reported for reefs [9]. Photos are essentially
‘instantaneous snapshots’ of the reef and represent counts made by
instantaneous UVC techniques (Fig. 5). In both photos, one top
predator (i.e. shark) occurred within ,50 m
2 – a density of 0.02
individuals?m
22. However, Sandin et al. (2008) reported densities
of ,0.2 individuals?m
22 for both Kingman and Palmyra, which
corresponds to 10 individuals per 50 m
2 belt-transect. If we
assume that the most top-predator-rich photos were used to
Figure 3. Comparison of fish speed with relative bias [(observed count – expected count)/expected count] for belt-transect (A) and
stationary-point-count (B) divers. Simulation conditions were set as: survey time=300 s, visibility=13 m, transect width=4 m, stationary-point-
count radius=7.5 m, diver speed=4 m?min
21, and fishing turning angle=45u. Shown are the mean values across 30 simulations (x and o) with
standard errors (dashed lines).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0011722.g003
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then the density would have been overestimated by one order of
magnitude. Although a number of factors may have contributed to
the discrepancy between the data and figures shown in Sandin et
al. [9] (e.g. site selection, fish behaviour, schooling), our results
suggest that the difference could be explained by fish speed alone if
non-instantaneous surveys were used.
In most cases where non-instantaneous UVC have been
conducted, the true instantaneous density is unknown. In these
cases, the biases given in Table S1 may be used to explore the
effect that fish speed could have on observed densities under
different survey procedures. For example, Sandin et al. [9] used a
belt-transect width of 4 m and covered 100 m
2. Table 2 shows the
section of Table S1 that corresponds to these values for a range of
fish speeds, with assumptions of visibility=20 m (presumably a
conservative value for the Line Islands), survey time=300 s, fish
turning angle=45u, diver swim speed=1 m?min
21. Based on the
photographs shown in Sandin et al. [9] the sharks appear to be
grey reef sharks (C. amblyrhynchos). Although the swimming speed of
C. amblyrhynchos likely varies, we presume that based on their large-
scale movements [28] and the swimming speed of other mobile
reef sharks like Carcharhinus leucas Mu ¨ller and Henle (bull),
Carcharhinus melanopterus Quoy and Gaimard (blacktip reef) and
Negaprion brevirostris Poey (lemon) a reasonable swimming speed
would be ,1m ?s
21. Therefore, if top predators at Kingman
included C. amblyrhynchos, the bias would be 20.5 (Table 2). Thus, a
better estimate of true density may be obtained by standardizing
the observed value by the bias plus one (to get the factor of the
bias), which gives a density of 0.009 individuals?m
22 – 9,000
individuals?km
22 which is 191,000 fewer individuals?km
22 than
the density reported. This density estimate is still high compared to
densities reported for no-entry zones on the Great Barrier Reef,
which puts grey reef sharks at a density of ,250 individualsNkm
22
[14], however, it may be reasonable since the top predator group
in Kingman also includes snapper and jack.
Because bias increases with fish speed additional problems occur
when animals of different mobility are compared to each other.
For example, on Kingman atoll, densities of top predators (sharks,
jacks and snappers) and all other fishes combined (Carnivores,
Planktivores, Herbivores) were reported as ,0.2 and ,3.7
fish?m
22, respectively [9]. Because various species have different
swim speeds, their densities may be overestimated to different
degrees. Thus, their relative contribution to the overall community
structure becomes skewed. Moreover, densities are regularly
converted into standing stock biomass to compare the biomass
of trophic levels and sites that have different fish assemblages [3,6–
8,31]. Since the most mobile fishes tend to be the largest, the effect
of bias caused by fish speed would be magnified when comparing
biomasses of different trophic levels. For example, UVC data
revealed the presence of predator dominated ecosystems, or
inverted trophic biomass pyramids (higher top predator biomass
compared to other trophic levels), in a few relatively unexploited
reefs [6–9,31] – a phenomenon that has been rarely demonstrated
in other ecosystems [32–34]. At Kingman atoll, 85% of the total
Figure 4. The effect of each predictor variable on the average relative bias (solid lines), dashed lines represent ± S.E, across all
model combinations. See Table 1 for details on predictor variables. x=Belt-transect diver, e=Stationary-point-count diver. Panels E and F are only
applicable to the belt-transect.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0011722.g004
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21 for top
predators compared to ,0.8 t?ha
21 for other fish [9]. Disregard-
ing the fact that part of the shark is outside of transect boundaries
in an instantaneous snapshot (Fig. 5), and using the same sampling
conditions as described above and biases from Table 2 the biomass
of top predators moving at ,1m ?s
21 may have been closer to
0.187 t?ha
21. On the other hand, the ‘other’ fish category
comprises many different fish groups (Carnivores, Planktivores,
Herbivores) that travel at variable speeds. Unfortunately, there is
very limited information on the swimming speed of most reef
fishes. A few reef fish species (e.g. damselfish, anemonefish) have
reported field swimming speeds of up to 0.2 m?s
22 [35]; however,
these species have such small home ranges that their effective
swimming speed is approximately zero for the purposes of this
study (unlikely to enter or leave the survey). Although many of the
‘other’ sampled fish may have swimming speeds faster than
0.2 m?s
22, it is possible that the average swimming speed of the
‘other’ fish combined would have been ,0.2 m?s
22 or slower. If
this was the case then the ‘other’ fish biomass may have been
$0.204 t?ha
21, more than that reported for the top predator fish
category – a bottom-heavy trophic biomass pyramid.
Although the effect of overestimating biomass would be greatest
for the largest and most mobile fishes, like sharks, it would also
occur for smaller and less mobile fishes such as parrotfish and
grouper. For example, Mumby et al. [5] compared predator
(mostly groupers) and parrotfish biomass within and outside of the
Exuma Cayes Land and Sea Park, Bahamas. Their results showed
that Epinephelus striatus (Nassau grouper) and parrotfish biomass
were higher within the park than outside the park. This statement
is likely accurate, assuming the sampling conditions were constant
between sites (including visibility and diver speed) and that these
fishes maintained the same level of mobility between the sites.
However, because grouper and parrotfish have different levels of
mobility, if non-instantaneous surveys were used then comparison
of their biomass may not be made without accounting for mobility
and survey effort.
Our results may also extend to studies that have surveyed
communities to obtain species richness – where comparisons are
made of animals with different levels of mobility. For example,
UVC have been used to compare species richness among sites
[36–38]. If non-instantaneous surveys were used to compare sites
that had different proportions of sedentary and mobile animals
(e.g. groupers versus snappers or damselfish versus surgeonfish)
then, compounded with the differences in behaviour and
detection, bias attributed to mobility would be disproportionate
and would lead to inaccurate comparisons due to the methods
alone. This may explain why Tittensor et al. [36] and Sandin et al.
[9] have contrasting results in fish diversity across a gradient in
human disturbance in the Line Islands [9]. The same effect would
apply to studies that compared densities of fish in different life
stages that have different levels of mobility.
Although not stated explicitly in the scientific literature, based
on our inquiries, non-instantaneous visual surveys are used widely.
Our results show that non-instantaneous census data do not
produce reliable estimates of true density and therefore they
should only be used to compare relative differences within species.
Variation in survey technique from instantaneous to non-
instantaneous, or vice versa, through time or space, may have
overstated or dampened observed changes. However, since these
surveys provide valuable baseline and monitoring data that have
been collected for years, if not decades, it may be advantageous to
Figure 5. Illustration of an instantaneous count (snapshot) of
sharks in a belt-transect UVC (photos from Fig 2A and 2C in
Sandin et al. 2008). To visualize the area that would be covered by a
belt-transect, we have drawn in the approximate survey boundaries of a
50 m
2 transect (,4 m wide612.5 m long which is represented by
visibility distance). Sandin et al [9] covered 100 m
2 (4 m wide625 m
long) per transect – approximately double the area outlined.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0011722.g005
Table 2. Relative bias for different fish speeds for belt-
transect surveys where survey time=300 s, transect
width=4 m, visibility distance=20 m, diver
speed=1 m?min
21, fish turning angle=45u.
Fish speed (m?s
21) Relative bias
0 0.01
0.001 0.03
0.01 0.13
0.1 1.28
0.2 2.92
0.4 6.72
0.6 10.99
0.8 15.47
1 20.51
2 47.99
4 107.97
The diver visually surveyed an area of 100 m
2.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0011722.t002
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comparable. As well, non-instantaneous surveys are beneficial for
rare mobile species, like sharks, because they increase their chance
of detection. However, for absolute values (i.e. density or biomass)
given the huge bias that is produced for mobile fish, other survey
techniques such as mark-recapture (i.e. photo ID or artificial
marks), which are currently used for whale sharks [39–41] as well
as white [42,43], sicklefin lemon [44], and grey nurse sharks
[45,46] may produce more accurate estimates of absolute density
for highly mobile and rare animals.
The current application of our simulation model was kept
simple, but additional complexities of fish behaviour, habitat,
sample area, and survey conditions could be included in AnimDens.
For example, in areas where sharks are thought to be attracted to
divers an interaction between the fish and the diver might be more
appropriate than a correlated random walk. AnimDens may also be
useful for investigating other sampling techniques, such as other
diver techniques, visual surveys, video censuses, or possibly other
sampling procedures entirely (e.g. exploring the likelihood of
capturing an animal in a mark-recapture study). The simple
version of AnimDens, as it is described here, may be useful for
obtaining rough estimates of bias and for making order of
magnitude adjustments in observed counts, densities, and biomass
estimates. However, further complexities should be used when the
information is available.
Overall, our simulation study indicates that the difference
between instantaneous and non-instantaneous counts of mobile
fish can be significant. Therefore, we urge that the treatment of
mobile fish during a census must be reported in the scientific
literature. Moreover, if non-instantaneous UVC have been used,
survey procedures need to be accounted for when estimating
density or biomass of mobile species. Studies that have reported
results based on non-instantaneous surveys may need to be
reanalyzed to determine if the general conclusions remain. In cases
where original observations are absent (e.g. video transects), our
simulation model AnimDens may be used to evaluate possible biases
for species of different mobility under different survey procedures.
Overall, our results have significant consequences for management
and conservation decisions because they demonstrate that in some
cases densities of highly mobile species, such as sharks, may be
much less than reported. However, accurate estimates of fish
density and biomass are essential to set reasonable management
and conservation targets. Overestimates can lead to enlarged
quotas for exploitation as well as inadequate protection status.
Supporting Information
File S1 Code for the simulation AnimDens (written in R).
Found at: doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0011722.s001 (0.01 MB
TXT)
Table S1 Bias results produced by AnimDens
Found at: doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0011722.s002 (2.44 MB
XLS)
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